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No. 2 Folding *?

Brow n ie

| A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
I built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

I satisfy experienced photographers, yet so

| simple that children can use it.

| PICTURES 2M x3IA inches.

1 Loads in daylight with film
| Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
|i with iris diaphragm stops.

I Full description In Kodak Catalog FREE %
at any photographic dealers or by mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.
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Lapcre Township Audit.
Philip l'cternian inact unit withLaporteTwp. ;

as supervisor for the yeai ending Mari li 12. lIHJo
inamount «»f duplicate 287 M)
By exonerations f»0
C.ish collected on duplic te s*
! atidud to successor In office 7 M j
Anit worked out W

ys 1
Anit. handed over by E. C. Burle »

Collected by cash hs .
Atnt. worked out '?»\>b j

1 '

Cash Account.
Cash collected on duplicate :M> W<

on amt. bunded over
Received of K.C. Hurko ]oS7i>

do Win. Kertiau '2.">00
do L. K. (uvvilt U(K) 00

do Win. Kernan 100 00
do do H7 00
do do 46 6.'.
do do 30 00

do F. 11. Farrell 68 20
«ic* Chits. Cox *295 00
do Motire Phillip* hOGOO
dt) Chet Peteriuab 500 00

Receipts tiled for work 2252 01 j
For Supplies 2071

Paid C. L. Wing for printin« f> 00 j
Auditing and ck rk for lyos 21 00 j
For bridge lunilier 10 25 !
I'huik for bridges 70 K i
Interest pai<l I. C. Pennington 09 82
int. ami judgment paid ??

495 ?0 i
do do Mar.vS. Newman 830 »7!
do do Isaac Lowe 007 «lu

Balance in Supervinors bands lt*»'.» *7 j

I'll I 34 tliiK4
Supervisors' services 17W «V» j
Auit. due Sti|»ervisor 9 Gfc
Certiorate issued for suuie 9 <*B i

George Karge in account with Lnporte Twp. LsiSupervisor for the year ending March 12. 1900.
To amount of duplicate 28*2 10

Toamt. from last settlement 1199
By exonerations 1 (0
Land returns 0 05 j
Collected on duplicate 04 J :
Ami handed to successor A 81 I
Aliltworked on duplicate - 170 *2O ,

19t 01 191 OJ

Cu*h Account.
Cash collected on duplicate
Received of L. R. Gavitt 1"H)0<I

do do 200 00
do do zvono
«lo Win. Kernan 26 00
do do 20 U)

do do 2:55 00

do do 45 .y»
d«» do 40 (K>
?U» I". 11 Farrell iftsoo

Receipts H'wd
Paid ceriifTcute of Geo, Karge 269 72
Interest paid John Karge

do Henri Karge 862
Auditingand ch rk I9u*» l»»00
For plank 52 00;
For supplies 19 -Jr >
For work .. 528 91
Balance in Supervisor's hands 11*2

921 98 921 98

Bu|*»rvisoi> servlceg 102 50
Amt. due Supervisor If 058
Certitleatc issued for same JSO sft

.lucob Jacoby iuaccount with L»iporte Twp. s
Overseer of Pc»or for the year ending March rj

190ti.
Amt. handed over b> Jos. Slmffer SO3 40
B> tvvoda> >. services I no
Balance in overseer's hands ... . #59 40

W. lo :{(»?; o
Phillip iVterinan in account Kith LajK-rtc Twp

as overseer of Poor for y< :tr ending March 12/00.
Amt. in hands at la*tsettlement 276 30
Paid to Dr.Randall for Mrs.Faulkner 10 10 :
To three days service 0 00
Amt. Handed to H. A.Hess, overseer 260 20 j

276 30 270 80 j
Win. Kernan in account with Laj-orte Twp, as j

Collector of road tax for the year ending March
12,1900. i
Special Road Tax duplicate. Mb 30
Kxtra Road Tax duplicate 280 4.r >
Amt. collected in GO days 449 06 112
Rebate on same 21 07 I
Collectors cominbsion lit 89 j
Collected on face duplicate 114 70 I
Collectors commission 0 04 !
Collected ft jmt cent added fc9 80
Exonerations 0 55
Land returns Ul 41
Commission on returns 1 57
Balance uncollected 11107

bOl 75 801 7ft
By receipts filed 094 38
Rebate 24 07
Commission 13 89
Collectors commission. 001
Kxonerations 0 ftft
Land returns 31 41

Commission on returns 1 ft 7
Amt. overpaid by Collector 23 90

.SOl 76

We the undersigned auditors and clerk do '
hereby certify that the foregoing statement is 1
true and correct to the Kst of our knowledge and <
l>clief.

KRVFST H. BOTSFORI>. |
K C. PETKRS, Auditor
HENRY KARGB. I

Attest- R. K.BOTSfeORI). Clerk.

WE FAY i KL<
tssti'd ' y u%. 1I:is if:.'*iii. .? .1 i
" liuiuuk >l*» t lim-l * t »rpi t . ..1 n.,u
nail l*ap> r. 111 ..A. .-, I ...... o i <-m .sm« «.

Hurhliic> urul »|M-<littJi«*» l.i t ? i . 4 . Ur... ... .

We Sew Carpets !\j, ; .
Without Gun: , j "re:, .
Duality cun-l Irr?!. x' \u25a0 '?! »? 1 . *a ? »

pried loner *ri 1 v ?. » ' | ? |
where, mi 1 for * . . : 11: ul «<; . ? * . \u25a0 i
tWiel; l .rH,. mul » U -<? %
paper. f»i 4.. .1 ci our 1 r, .?!..\u25a0
t-otion thecli&rit-: 1?» ? '>; ' ? \u25a0
lirst ??nhr.

nrqiiiii 1 n« Miii'i> 11 \ ui>\

J. 11. ASob y '7^Vr,^. m
-

*

Sp*r<Mia «Mtl*a.4 . J. /. .? -
h

Inßraln |Hv fSt . '???\u25a0

' -\u25a0" '

"? ?

L«n4ttn Bran.l ' ? 1

./y.l s >?;
Tk. R..1 l/lwL'%'\u25a0

: -

Carpel. \ ? -TV'- I;,
JI.OO i»rr j4.

Lurt- 112urfp.liia, l "

per pa!.-, fraw \ %
? a«tu9*.» > . j - . |

Tra !. M.ir : 1.,1.
W. mike *ult-:an.l m-- ti i :r, >\v \? ? t

you. rbr prices I.M-inn; f.Vti*. * (
..

a hl|{h i*t ff. >. it. ~ »,ie \> I
Uur «lre-K < ? r. .

rang* from IV.r.91 .1 |.* r ? 1 \ 1 ( : ,
4r»p>ni.rlml»u. V.' i- rt . ?* ; . » ?' i
our ni tmiu 'h iM.pi,re . ? ? .. ? .
you I'tty ar #*vrrv». i>nn ? 112 il. r V." :'i ? I . ?

ymi. an ?(? 11 Jl Von
ritiabuok. si.|l *i|-r ?» ? ?rl . i.i.l .

Ulp U..11 t .I - ?tl ,
order offl nu tt' .l l, 1,,,'. , , j ?
ttiis »a" *

rouus HiwF.B *\u25a0 hon. r

Cultivator
F.O. B. Chicago (£ll QC
or Kansas City
Latest tmprovrrt sitliiv s.'tluu walking Cul-
tivator. ailjusilblo to iliffcrvul wultli ruift
and rarylni; (Uihlih llr.imi(i crou r *inlsbuTeU. M(l;u»tahli)alrcl wlicrls aM.I arch;
strcuigiy fruiur. If It rtovs not suit,
send It buck an 4 wr will .nt all freights.
Wkf Fa» Twa ar Tkraa Pnfluf

Send for Implement Lltt
ao ta 40 ear caat sariaa. Quick Aipa.aU,
<no«l Übaral aad satuiaclory *M«r .v., m.g*
1,000 areata a Jay ia aar ln.plaa.aal Dn»

Ua. 9aW far M»a.al Lul al mhi.
AllStaM'l Hulkr Plow fpr $33.00
60 Tooth Hu-pl M»rr lluiraw. NtU
Dlm Harrow 18.23
Corn Drill H. h>
Staal L«u<l Uoiit-r 16.50

Standard makes frotu Utii*I'si-taru-i^^^

Montfomary Ward 4k Co.
a.aif*a 4»«., BsJim. sa4 *aUia|Ua tla.

eStiiaue \u25a0

Sale in Partition of Valuable
Real Estate.

I'y virtue ot an order of tlve ? ?rpliats'
f'ourt of Sullivan County, l'n., the under-
si trued will expose to public sale nt tin?
?..'onrr. Motise in Laporte Pa.. on

MONDAY, APRIL 16. 190ti.
Nt 1 I o'clock a. in., Mll that piece of land
in the Township of Davidson, County ot

Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows:

I'.r.ii 1N N I Ntr at a post, thence South
t\v'ntveight perches to a beech, thence
East forty-two perches to a beech, thence
.-..mi1l eighteen perches to a hemlock,
thence East seven perches to a beech,
thence South seventy-eight perches i i :i

sugar tree, thence West thirty-five per
ches to post, thence South one hundred
thirty two perches to a post; thence Wen
imp hundred nine perches to a post;

I hence North one hundred fifty-one per-
ches to a post; East fort v seven and OlL-

hrxli North one hundred forty-one per-
ches '0 the place of beginning.

t't i.NTAINING One ilufnlredand Kilt*
acres be the same more or less. \nd be-
ing the lands late of K. I. Hrutniagc
deceased. Having about Seventy Fit ?
acres cleared and under cultivation and
having a large orchard thereon, and also
having A LARGE TWO STOHY
Kit AME HOUSE, A WAOON SIMI'
AND LARUE BARN AND OTHER
<»I; R IJUILDINGS THEREON.

1 HUMS OF SALE: ' One-fourth of
tlie pure bass money at striking down of
the property, and the balance within one
year, with interest from confirmation N'i.
Si. The widow's third to remain a
charge upon the land during her life.
Interest thereon to be paid the widow
annually,

E. M. DUNHAM. Trustee.

< li nugo co-operative stores arc usual-
ly s'icoossful when properly man;,god.

One such is located lit Wushijigtoiiville,
Orai:go comity. N. Y.. which was in-
(??>:'I >ratod w.ih .<.">.01 .iI paid up capital.
The;.* employed a practical storekeeper
ili'd did s,'ts,lill(l woulli of business the
lir.i year, pa.ving 5 per cent on tlie
money invested. This was about three
year.) ago. They have done S*::l,tm»o of
business in the last six moiitlis. This
grange has a membership of alioHt 150.
'I lie tirsf store was found insufficient,
mid the si>eoud year another store was
opened nt another place, and $1,5(10

win subscribed liy the members with-
(t'.r hesitation, 'lit, e stoi ->'( are IU.UI-

by a hoard of directors. A pur-
?ug agent is employed at a salary
' t ae-hnlf off per cent on all mil 's.

I \u25a0 par vrl-te of the shares is and
tiny are held by granger-. only. The
t. essentials !\u25a0» sucoe-.s iu operating
IIK"" IIIKo store, says one . 112 tile g.'lltle-
l:ic:i flitere-fed, are, first, honesty iiinl
1.11- less iibi lit \ ; second, capital; third,
(oijierat lon.

L<*?*lttrrr»* foufcpruci*.
"

(? fi'ct that tile Icctini Is' confer-
' ' has won Us pl.i.e in the special

? ' t of business lu many state
'gen Is one i,re Justly proud of.
so conferences are a part of the

? em of lecture worl;, and tlielr
nihillnv Ittlfiiciiec rendu out. both

dirtctly and littllrftily,t i the rem >iesi
g IIP'S 111 the s' ate. Here piietleiil
< ?'\u25a0rleii i t may lie iclulci) and plans
(If- IJ *.c< i to the ? Ufic.,l HI of all la
ti i slisl lii Hilvuncliig the lecturer's

fti than lit*-ti ifuiftt is no iiii'i*.*lilt
I' >!*taot In the *r,in;;

Orphnns' Court Sale.
In piirsunnce of an order of the <lr

phmiH* i 'ourt of Sullivan County, Penn-
sylvania. the undersigned administratrix
of the estate ol Asa Speary, late of David-
son Township. Sullivan County, Penn-
sylvania. deceased, will expose to public
sale at the Court House in Laporte. I'a..
on

SATCRDAY, APRIL 11. 1906.
commencing at 1 o'clock p. in., the fol-
lowing described real estate, late of As«
Speary, deceased, viz:

All those two lots, pieces or parcels ol
land lying and being in the Township ol
Davidson, County ofSullivan and State of

Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows:

Lot No. I: 15EGINN1NG at a post,
thence North ll'. degrees East 1 (50 per
ehes to a post: thence by land formerly
owned by .losepli Converse East .VU
perches to a post: thence South IIJ de-
grees West liiU perches to a beech In
lands formerly ownul by Miles Speary;
thence West 54.} perches to the place o.
beginning. CONTAINING Fifty acre-
»nd allowances be the same more or les.'.

Lot No. 12: KEG INNING nt a post
near an old beech, the Northeast corner
of a tract in the warrantee name of Dan-
iel Montgomery; thence South lii degree?
West 55 perches to a beech corner: thence
West IGO perches to a sugar cornel;
thence North 13 degrees East 55 perches
to a sugar corner; thence East Itittperche-
to the pbice of beginning. Excepting
and reserving from said lot ill.'l acres ol
land conveyed bv Asa Speary iu his 1i!t-
time to Angelo Lise, leaving the nmount

herein de-ertbed remaining the property
of Asa Speary. Nineteen acres and Filly
Eight perches of land with allowances
be the same more or less.

The two above described lots being
used together as one farm property,
known as the Asa Speary homestead.
About Sixty acre* improved; the balance
timbered, and having erected thereon n
large frame dwelling house: stable and
oilier out buildings: also a small Irann
bouse and two small frame burns, sitiian
on the road leading from Sonestown m
I 'entral, Pennsylvania.

I I.IiMS OF SA LE: tine-fourth of tin
purchase money to be paid at ihe siril,
ing down ol the property, and the balane.
in one year thereafter, with interest upon
same Iroui confirmation NiSi. Seeuritv t
be given by the purchaser, to eoinplv
with the terms ot sale.

"MAIfY .lAN E SPEARY.
Administiatr x ol Asa Speary, deed

Nordinont, I'a., March HI, liKJti.

Itctlnluic the lllumi,

Several cltilliß'-i in the digest of our
Order wire reported i ? the iiutloni l
grunge hy tho committee appointed a
year ugi for this purp iav The atig

!T'' vt"d chunk's arc l » lie printed hi
connection with the section or puru
graph a of which the) 112 irm a part mid
tln-n sent lo each state muster for ho
tollable pit ion. At the next meeting of
the national grange the committee will
present It* final report.

It ttlllMllllIII*.
Ail aiiiiouiiccineiil nt the 112 irtheoinlng

meetings ~112 the farineiV lustiflltes 111
Mall.e reveals I'M- fact th. T every one
In tlie llat lefcrii I t i l» called to meet
lu grunge balls The gr.iutfe and the
farmer*' Institute are working togeth-
er In man) ways fir the advancement
of tlie former*' lUlere»ls.

8
To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington

round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over

The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
System wiiltake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds
of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through

Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"
route you can stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake Csty?visit

Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
and onto Portland or Seattle ifdesired.

In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good
chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

Ifyou desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion

rates in effect to that section and return, ol! summer long,

specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

or Salt Lake and return at low cost also.

V From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way
\ tourist or "colonist " tickets will be on sale to Ca.j> orrua and

the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

\u25a0 j|k If interested, send name and address on this coupon, designating

i i which booklet w&nted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable

of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rates 112 etc.

Address Address-

JOHN SEBASTIAN, /§/ eI'PASO |~*i|
. . . LIPL ROUTE

Pms. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, u.ve about . H7 T/ /
CHICAGO' Destination .

P AIR 5A N 5
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline F.rgines and ONF

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it ii> construction, others in name

BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte

, ( ON l»KN( 1 I) KKI'OKI d1 the < >it ot Ihe
* l iifct National Hunk at Dnshore. in the State

, of Pennsylvania at close of business Jan. 'jyth

IlK'tl,
KMSOIUCEF.

Loans and discounts si.'.).">7.vj 7$

i W s. Hoiuls to bccure circulation CO.l**»o »
Premium on IT. S. Bonds .. *2,000 no
stock securities TO.roooo
Furniture ' <0

Due from Banks and approved lies. Ajft.
Uedemntion fund l". S. rrea.-urei* 2,"><»Ooo

Special and Legal 'l ender notes 1
Total -c liy .'.">l

LIABILITIES,

? apital ?
Surplus and undivided profits *2O,.>M o'.»

< 'ireulatiou .Vi.t'cO on
De|Hisits litis,97S *27

Total «lt'Vw-.i
>tatc of Pennsylvania « uiiity«.f Sullivan >s.

I. M. I>. Swarts ea>bicr of the above named
Y »:i 11kdo solemnly swear that tin above statement

is. tine to the best of my knowledge and belief.
M. D. SWA UTS. ( a>hier.

Subscribed and sworn to In-fore me this 2nd
day of IVb J906. VLHKUT I". IIKFNS.
Mycommission expires Feb) 27,*09. Notary Publle.

Correct Attest:
K. G. SYLVARI A. )
JNO. 1> UKICSKK. * Director*.
s AMt EL COJLK, )

| Ni'O I.IFS, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.

These Are common expression* noun

1nyß and tlie linger po-i that j<»int with
unfailing accuracy ton nervou* -s
rubbed ot its vitality by ovi-r exenii'i
.'verst'ilin or excess ol pome l< in\u25a0». I'lint
anyone lionlii allow ihis condition togo

\u25a0n tr complete mental physical <»r.?exnal
mill aa it surely must it' neglected, is
(Hisitive crime when the eure is nt Imnd
in Dr. A. w. t'h.i-i's Nriir fills -a

.ncdicine designed ex ...r thi* coil-

I'ilion?a m«dicii,e tl.a' euren to slay
ellred l>\ resupply ieg the wry e.«M'i>lial of
'.ill'?Nerve force.

Mrs. W. C. }faH«:ler or L'-'O K.

~»tIi St., lllooiUHliUt'K. i-;i) s: \u25a0-

'I v. is leeling very ne'iou* and verv

iiueli run down ia-i winter when 1 saw

A. \V. t'hase's Serw Pills recom-
mended for Mitch a condition. I got a Ih>*
:-.nd tried them. I hey have dune me a
wnrld i Ik' Joil. lolled up and sin > gthei iil
iiy svteui generally, tnnl' inv i.rns

"ro"., and Hteady a' d g:\t t r :t l't*-ling
? i l'i. and vigor. 'I he nu dii ? - i good
fivworator and relc.iiidei and I can i»i -

iinend il higlil* lo u.\ ir needing a

i »*rve ami generai i" ' ,l'' * b,»x

baler* or I'r. V. W. 1 i,.t«e M In n#

' >. I' lftalo. N. N. *\u25a0« thai i-'rtraie
\ W i iittre M. I». art

?* « - try p u

Cd |
a CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS m
Q l « C jueh S*rui T. tftC -l. |J
L J Um !a S Jby Jrut* <!»»?. jm

new pastry delia \u25a0: Is

FOLEYSHONFY-IAR
b«*li lungi

n Capital and Suiplus. S4SU.U(X).CK) I

NetRotary % i
v'-" \u25a0 A Brand 1 1
'''iNew Idea i /N? - !

Sewing | j
Il || our factory as to prr3uc« P

an Xl
abundant supply to meet th e «

gVIVI fr«at demand fcr our high

I 3per cent. Interest
HBg j Money eurninK ntoncv is the

I'l t 11 Save a part ol your income
| \u25a0 I
!?, »y «here it Will V. ? pel

nots»;mlkra| I cent, compound interest.
»l^tl hand dcas .vaiythlnf sny olhar »«wln| rv. S A SUVingS 30CO11 lit K t?K Fu'.lll-
cl ina v." «' J It b.r.r .r,J M JutiOll Utl Which fortunes 31CSKipi»aa ob 9U d«y» Iriit. Watiantfcr a J . ,
t«rm ol y«ara. 1 hlillt

We Arc The First J Begin n»u to hui'd your..

IC off., the people th. ns, W| 112! °PC " S JII atfCOUM W ' h ' S

Msch:n*st l.aa ths'i «f>s 00 to JVS 00. 1 (-UMip jIl
hijh prices must *!»? way before us. 1 , -i, 1., ,

You Must Have J "

our new, e'abfu.t* s«v»in« Machiae Bwak 1 Z.Ae.K«V>',HN 1 a
a>' 1 lUustrsied c-.»!ofue In Iwo tin, aboui mi I'.'WT" ''STFt: If,,"' 5
40 large t«c«a. II a1 a In. The I'.nesl a»»tni \u25a0 IPt .1 'A/ . * ' J
mechm« V t.m iwbJiahed. hu i J.anitH, I _ .***> . r\r
the newest Kslaiy an I cthar ai./UiJ iruchin. 1 C Uii e *

«. prlcea nevei

Montgom«nf Ward ft Co., {
ii., MaJiaea .*4 W.ahl.f'ue tu HMHW -i.Ma.


